Fiber Cement Mounting Blocks

SturdiMount.com
SAVE TIME
IMPROVE YOUR PROJECT

Receptacle Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #:</th>
<th>SMR68**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qty:</td>
<td>5 per box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>6&quot; x 8-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wgt:</td>
<td>7.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Electrical boxes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Indicates color letters. Please see colors on back.

Split Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #:</th>
<th>SMS68**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qty:</td>
<td>5 per box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>6&quot; x 8-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wgt:</td>
<td>7.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Spigots, gas lines &amp; door bells</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Universal Mount
SturdiMount fiber cement blocks are manufactured using cellular PVC. Their engineered water management system maintains integrity with its innovative pre-flashed, pre-assembled design. The 12 color-matched colors provide a clean finished look you can’t get anywhere else. Our Trim White can be left white or painted.

- Pre-flashed and pre-assembled for protection against water damage.
- Provides job site uniformity, no matter which crew sides the house.
- Saves time and labor, SturdiMount installs in seconds.
- Provides a clean and more finished look.
- For use on fiber cement, engineered wood, cedar and composite siding.
- Will not chalk or fade.
- The mounting surface is manufactured of cellular PVC.

For onsite customization blanks are available in Universal, Oversized and Receptacle Profiles. (Flange is pre-cut) Available in Trim White (TW) only.

Universal Part #: SMU811BTW
Oversized Part #: SM0815BTW
Receptacle Part #: SMR68BTW

Horizontal Mount

Face of mount is uncut for on-site fabrication.

Part #: SMH916**
Qty: 5 per box
Size: 16" x 9-1/2"
Wgt: 10 lbs.
Use: Furnace/HVAC applications & house address plaques

For the beauty you want and the water protection you need.

Part #: 3-5/8" Cut out
SMU3811TW4

Part #: SMU811**4
Qty: 5 per box
Size: 8-1/2" x 11"
Wgt: 11.7 lbs.
Use: Standard lights & dryer vents

Part #: SM0815**
Qty: 5 per box
Size: 8-1/2" x 15"
Wgt: 15.1 lbs.
Use: Coach lights

Part #: Canadian UL Certified
SMRCUL68TW

Part #: SMRU68TW
Qty: 5 per box
Size: 5-3/4" x 7-1/2"
Wgt: 6.62 lbs.
Use: Standard lights & electrical boxes

Available in Trim White (TW) only.